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CHAPTER	  3:	  Methodology	  
	  
National	  Collegiate	  Athletic	  Association	  (NCAA)	  	   The	  NCAA	  is	  a	  membership-­‐driven	  organization	  that	  is	  dedicated	  to	  upholding	  the	  well	  being	  of	  collegiate	  student-­‐athletes	  pertaining	  to	  the	  classroom,	  playing	  field,	  and	  life	  outside	  of	  college	  (NCAA,	  2015).	  	  The	  NCAA	  is	  committed	  to	  enforcing	  rules	  and	  creating	  fair	  competition	  (NCAA,	  2015).	  	  One	  of	  these	  rules	  includes	  providing	  food	  for	  athletes.	  	  The	  first	  rule	  regarding	  food	  came	  into	  effect	  on	  August	  1,	  1996.	  	  This	  rule	  stated:	  “An	  institution	  may	  provide	  only	  one	  training	  table	  meal	  per	  day	  to	  a	  student-­‐athlete	  during	  the	  academic	  year	  on	  those	  days	  when	  regular	  institutional	  dining	  facilities	  are	  open.”	  (CPSDA,	  2015).	  	  	  This	  ruling	  did	  not	  include	  non-­‐scholarship	  athletes;	  however,	  they	  were	  allowed	  to	  purchase	  a	  training	  table	  meal	  with	  their	  own	  money.	  	  	  Three	  years	  later	  the	  NCAA	  authorized	  schools	  to	  provide	  fruits,	  nuts,	  and	  bagels	  to	  student-­‐athletes	  throughout	  the	  day.	  	  In	  August	  2012,	  the	  NCAA	  began	  allowing	  institutions	  to	  provide	  spreads	  (i.e.	  jelly,	  peanut	  butter,	  cream	  cheese)	  for	  the	  bagels.	  	  Finally	  in	  August	  2014,	  the	  NCAA	  deregulated	  all	  snacking	  for	  institutions.	  	  This	  deregulation	  allowed	  for	  an	  institution	  to	  provide	  meals	  and	  snacks	  to	  all	  student-­‐athletes	  (scholarship	  and	  non-­‐scholarship)	  at	  its	  discretion	  as	  a	  benefit	  incidental	  to	  participation	  in	  intercollegiate	  athletics	  (NCAA,	  2015).	  	  	  	  	  	  

























! Minimum! Maximum! Mean! Standard!Deviation!Height!(inches)! 68.8! 79! 74.21! 2.9!Weight!(pounds)! 176.85! 338.32! 249.23! 51.62!Body!Fat!Percentage! 9.4! 30.6! 19.26! 6.91!Vegetable!Intake!(cups)! 0.641! 2.88! 1.68! 0.74!Fruit!Intake!(cups)! 0.50! 3.34! 1.63! 0.83!The!sample!included!19!American!football!athletes.!!Five!of!nineteen!(26.32%)!of!football!players!were!African!American.!!As!shown!in!Table!4.1,!in!April!2014!for!football!players,!the!mean!height!was!74.21!±!2.9!inches,!the!mean!weight!was!249.23!±!51.62!pounds,!and!the!mean!body!fat!percentage!was!19.26!±!6.91.!!The!average!fruit!intake!in!cups!was!1.63!±!0.83,!and!the!average!vegetable!intake!in!cups!was!1.68!±!0.74.!!These!intakes!fall!short!of!the!USDA!minimum!daily!recommendations!for!males!of!2!cups!of!fruit!and!3!cups!of!vegetables!each!day!(USDA,!2015).!!!
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Table!4.2:!Characteristics!of!American!football!players!in!March!2015.!(N=19)!
! Minimum! Maximum! Mean! Standard!Deviation!Height!(inches)! 68.8! 79! 74.19! 2.94!Weight!(pounds)! 176.49! 342.72! 250.56! 54.97!Body!Fat!Percentage! 4.8! 29.9! 19.37! 7.41!Vegetable!Intake!(cups)! 0.283! 3.46! 1.82! 0.78!Fruit!Intake!(cups)! 0.283! 2.92! 1.62! 0.81!In!March!2015,!the!mean!height!was!74.19!±!2.94!inches,!the!mean!weight!was!250.56!±!54.97!pounds,!and!the!mean!body!fat!percentage!was!19.37!±!7.41.!!The!average!fruit!intake!in!cups!was!1.62!±0.81,!and!average!vegetable!intake!in!cups!was!1.82!±!0.78.!!These!intakes!also!do!not!meet!the!USDA!minimum!intake!recommendations!for!males.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
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Table!4.3:!Characteristics!of!volleyball!players!in!August!2014.!(N=8)!
! Minimum! Maximum! Mean! Standard!Deviation!
Height!(inches)! 66.6! 75! 71.46! 2.59!
Weight!(pounds)! 128.28! 196.17! 166.59! 21.78!Body!Fat!Percentage! 15.8! 22.4! 18.86! 2.17!Vegetable!Intake!(cups)! 0.106! 1.72! 1.29! 1.20!Fruit!Intake!(cups)! 0.274! 2.87! 0.94! 0.84!!The!sample!included!8!volleyball!athletes.!!Three!of!eight!(37.5%)!volleyball!players!classified!themselves!as!African!American.!!Table!4.3!displays!the!anthropometric!measurements!for!volleyball!players!in!August!2014.!!The!mean!height!was!71.46!±!2.59!inches,!the!mean!weight!was!166.59!±!21.78!pounds,!and!the!mean!body!fat!percentage!was!18.86!±!2.17.!!The!average!fruit!intake!in!cups!was!0.94!±!0.84,!and!the!mean!vegetable!intake!was!1.29!±!1.20.!!These!intakes!do!not!meet!the!USDA!minimum!daily!recommendations!of!2!cups!fruit!and!2.5!cups!of!vegetables!for!females!(USDA,!2015).!!!!!!!!!
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Table!4.4:!Characteristics!of!volleyball!players!in!August!2015.!(N=8)!






95%!Confidence!Interval!of!the!Differences! t! df! Sig.!(prob!<!t)!Lower! Upper!
Pair!1!!
Percent!Fat!Football!April!!!!2014! I1.2368! 1.45785! I4.2997! 1.82599! I0.8484! 18! 0.7963!Percent!Fat!Football!March!2015!
Pair!2!






95%!Confidence!Interval!of!the!Differences! t! df! Sig.!(prob!>!t)!Lower! Upper!
Pair!3!
Vegetable!Intake!Football!April!!!!2014! 0.13395! 0.15917! I0.2004! 0.46834! 0.84156! 18! 0.2055!Vegetable!Intake!Football!March!2015!
Pair!4!










95%!Confidence!Interval!of!the!Differences! t! df! Sig.!(prob!>!t)!Lower! Upper!
Pair!5!
Fruit!Intake!Football!April!!!!2014! I0.0127! 0.21586! I0.4662! 0.44082! I0.05876! 18! 0.5231!Fruit!Intake!Football!March!2015!
Pair!6!









































RISquare! Change!in!VCUP!Intake!(Slope)! YIIntercept! F!Ratio! Prob!>!F! t!Ratio! Prob!>!ItI"0.01! I0.12! 0.93! 0.04! 0.85! I0.20! 0.85!
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CHAPTER(5:(Discussion(
( The!purpose!of!this!research!was!to!examine!the!consumption!of!fruits!and!vegetables!of!Division!I!collegiate!athletes.!!This!study!compared!fruit!and!vegetable!consumption!before!and!after!the!deregulation!of!snacks!by!the!NCAA!in!Division!I!college!football!and!volleyball!athletes.!!Body!fat!percentage!was!also!compared!preI!and!postIderegulation.!!The!objective!of!this!study!was!to!determine!if!fruit!and!vegetable!intake!increases!when!provided,!and!if!body!fat!percentage!improves!with!increased!consumption!of!fruits!and!vegetables!among!Division!I!college!athletes.!!!! Vegetable!consumption!and!fruit!consumption!were!collected!using!the!2005!Block!Dietary!Data!Systems!Food!Frequency!Questionnaire.!!Body!fat!percentage!was!collected!using!the!Bod!Pod.!!Fruit!and!vegetable!consumption!were!analyzed!separately!due!to!the!fact!that!fruit!in!some!form!was!available!previously!for!athletes,!where!as!vegetables!were!not.!!A!wider!variety!and!larger!quantity!of!fruits!were!available!after!deregulation.!!For!football!athletes,!data!were!first!collected!in!April!2014,!preIderegulation!of!snacks!by!the!NCAA.!!Regular!contact!with!the!Registered!Dietitian!was!consistent!prior!to!deregulation!and!during!the!intervention.!!Football!athletes!also!were!provided!enhanced!snacks!planned!by!a!Registered!Dietitian.!!Prior!to!deregulation,!snacks!were!limited!to!fruits,!nuts,!and!bagels!planned!by!a!Registered!Dietitian.!!After!deregulation,!snack!availability!increased!to!include!protein!options,!as!well!as!foods!rich!in!vitamins!and!minerals,!like!vegetables!and!a!larger!selection!of!fruit.!!Various!carbohydrate!food!sources!were!still!available.!!Body!fat!percentage!and!fruit!and!vegetable!intake!were!then!collected!for!football!athletes!1!year!later!in!March!2015.!!For!volleyball!athletes,!initial!data!was!collected!in!August!2014.!!PreI!and!postIderegulation,!volleyball!players!had!limited!contact!with!a!Registered!Dietitian,!and!a!Registered!Dietitian!did!not!plan!available!snacks.!!Snacks!provided!generally!consisted!of!fruits,!nuts,!bars,!and!bagels!not!planned!by!a!dietitian.!!Data!were!then!collected!1!year!later!in!August!2015.!!!
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The!hypotheses!of!this!research!were!that!there!would!be!an!increase!in!fruit!consumption!and!vegetable!consumption,!and!a!decrease!in!body!fat!percentage.!Paired!tItests!were!conducted!resulting!in!no!significant!difference!in!body!fat!percentage,!vegetable!intake,!or!fruit!intake!for!football!players!or!volleyball!players!between!preIderegulation!of!snacks!and!postIderegulation!of!snacks.!!These!results!suggest!that!there!was!not!a!significant!decrease!in!body!fat!percentage,!or!a!significant!increase!in!fruit!and!vegetable!consumption!among!football!players!or!volleyball!players,!despite!an!increase!in!food!availability!for!football!players;!however,!volleyball!players!on!average!increased!their!combined!fruit!and!vegetable!intake!by!approximately!1!cup,!which!is!a!significant!increase!despite!the!statistical!results.!!Exposure!to!a!dietitian!did!not!change!preIderegulation!and!postIderegulation!in!the!respective!groups,!but!remained!high!for!football!and!low!volleyball.!!Volleyball!players!did!not!meet!the!USDA!recommendations!for!average!females!of!2.5!cups!of!vegetables!and!2!cups!of!fruits!preI!or!postIderegulation.!!Football!players!also!did!not!meet!the!USDA!recommendations!for!average!males!of!3!cups!of!vegetables!and!2!cups!of!fruits!preI!and!postIderegulation.!!These!shortfalls!show!that!athletes!are!not!meeting!the!minimum!fruit!and!vegetable!consumption!for!the!average!human!being,!much!less!the!increased!needs!of!athletes.!!! Linear!regression!models!were!also!used!to!determine!a!correlation!between!a!change!in!body!fat!percentage!and!vegetable!intake!and!a!change!in!body!fat!percentage!and!fruit!intake!for!football!and!volleyball!players.!!There!was!statistical!significance!in!the!correlation!of!vegetable!intake!and!body!fat!percentage!in!football!athletes!showing!a!negative!relationship.!!As!vegetable!intake!increased,!body!fat!percentage!decreased.!!There!was!also!significance!in!increasing!fruit!consumption!and!decreasing!body!fat!percentage!among!football!players.!!These!results!show!that!consumption!of!fruits!and!vegetables!decrease!fat!mass.!!Also,!substituting!nutrientIdense!foods!with!fewer!calories!(vegetables!and!fruits)!for!foods!not!as!nutritious!and!higher!in!calories!are!correlated!with!a!lower!body!fat!percentage!as!expected.!!Figure!4.1!and!4.3!show!three!possible!outliers!in!the!linear!regression!model.!!
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These!data!points!were!not!removed!from!the!data!set.!!One!observation!was!still!included!because!both!fruit!and!vegetable!intake!decreased!and!body!fat!percentage!increased.!!Fruits!and!vegetables!consumed!prior!to!deregulation!were!likely!replaced!with!foods!higher!in!calories!and!not!as!nutrientIdense!as!fruits!and!vegetables,!resulting!in!an!increase!in!body!fat!percentage.!!Another!possible!outlier!increased!fruit!and!vegetable!consumption!by!1.57!and!1.62!cups!respectively,!and!decreased!body!fat!percentage!by!18.8%.!!It!is!likely!that!this!football!player!substituted!fruits!and!vegetables!for!high!calorie!options!that!are!not!as!nutrientIdense.!!The!other!possible!outlier!increased!fruit!intake!by!1.01!cups,!but!decreased!his!vegetable!intake!by!0.1!cups.!!The!body!fat!percentage!decreased!by!14.3%.!These!results!are!justified!by!the!theory!that!the!football!athletes!substituted!fruit!for!higher!calorie!foods.!For!volleyball!athletes,!there!was!no!correlation!between!a!change!in!fruit!or!vegetable!intake!and!a!change!in!body!fat!percentage.!!These!results!may!signify!that!regular!contact!with!a!Registered!Dietitian!can!improve!diet!quality,!specifically!fruit!and!vegetable!consumption!among!athletes!promoting!improvements!in!body!composition.!!!!
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Limitations(! There!are!several!limitations!in!this!study!that!may!affect!the!results!found.!!All!of!the!athletes!included!in!this!study!were!from!the!same!university.!!The!sample!size!is!also!a!limitation.!Because!the!study!included!preIexisting!data,!the!sample!size!was!only!19!football!players,!and!8!volleyball!players.!!For!these!two!reasons,!it!cannot!be!assumed!that!these!athletes!are!a!representation!of!all!collegiate!athletes!and!indicates!the!need!for!replication!with!a!larger!sample!size!in!other!settings.!!Also,!a!larger!sample!size!may!have!found!significance!in!the!change!in!body!fat!percentage,!vegetable!intake,!or!fruit!intake.!!Differences!among!the!tightIfitting!clothing!and!swim!caps!provided!to!the!players!during!BodPod!testing!may!have!impacted!body!fat!percentage!results.!!Also,!all!factors!that!may!have!affected!body!fat!percentage,!like!hydration,!time!of!day!for!height!and!weight,!and!the!manual!evaluation!and!recording!of!height!could!have!influenced!test!results.!!The!length!of!the!2005!Block!Food!Frequency!Questionnaire!may!have!provided!some!inaccuracies;!however,!the!change!in!fruit!and!vegetable!consumption!is!assumed!to!be!unaffected.!!!
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CHAPTER(6:(Conclusion(! This!study!suggests!there!is!a!negative!relationship!between!fruit!intake!and!body!fat!percentage,!and!vegetable!intake!and!body!fat!percentage!among!football!athletes!with!regular!interaction!with!a!Registered!Dietitian!who!plans!snacks!available.!!As!fruit!or!vegetable!intake!increase,!body!fat!percentage!decreased.!!Due!to!the!deregulation!of!snacks!by!the!NCAA,!increasing!vitamins!and!minerals!through!fruits!and!vegetables!available!for!athletes!can!have!a!positive!impact!on!diet!and!body!fat!percentage.!!Both!can!play!roles!in!optimizing!athletic!performance!among!athletes.!!Despite!the!increased!availability,!athletes!are!still!falling!short!of!the!recommendations!for!fruit!and!vegetable!intake.!!Continuing!to!provide!education,!nutrientIdense!snacks,!variety!of!fruits!and!vegetables,!and!constant!interaction!with!a!Registered!Dietitian!may!close!this!gap.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! !
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